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Abstract
Indian fisheriescontributeabout 1.4 % of GDp, and constituteabout 4.6 %
of agriculturalGO? Currentlythe marinefisheriessectorproducesabout2.6
million tonnes (2003) of fish per annum formingabout 50 % of the total
production.Diverse types of craft-gearcombinationsare operatedby about
12.2-lakhfisherfolk withregionaland seasonalvariationsall along the Indian
coastlineof 8129 km. The secondarysectorprovidesemploymentto more
than 15 lakhpeopleand anotherone lakhpeopleare employedin the tertiary
sector.The sectorprovideslivelihoodsecurityto about18- 20 millionpeople.
An overviewof the marine fisheriessector with respect to the growthand
economicsof fishing units, sectoralcapitalinvestmentand fishing intensity,
capital-intensive,technologies and disguised unemploymentand price
behaviourof fish revealsthe need for an alternativeapproachin sustainable
fisheries management,takinginto considerationthe dismal performanceof
thenon-mechanisedsectorandthedependenceofaboutonethirdof theactive
fishermenin the marine fisheriessector. The growthpattern in favour of
mechanisedand motorisedsectorsalong withincreasedcapitalinvestments
in thesesectors have absorbeda majorchunkof activefishermen,however
resultingin a large-scaledisguisedunemploymentwithinthe sectors. Price
of fish has registereda steadyincrease,fromproducerslevel to consumers
level, indicatinggreaterscope for employmentopportunitiesin the secondary
sectorof fish marketing.The trendin fishermen'sshare in consumer'srupee
at all India level for mostof the varietiesof fishes showedan increasewhich
implies the increase in fish marketingefficiency.However,the very survival
of fishingindustryis dependentonexportmarketingleadingtoa rise in demand
and prices, intensificationof targetedfishing and adoption of the latest
technologies,which has ultimatelyresulted in the marginalisationof non-
mechanisedfisher folk. Among differentcraft-gearcombinationsin fishing
units,highestnet operatingincomewas contributedby purse seines with15m
OAL engaged in multi-dayfishing in mechanisedsector, canoes with ring
seines in motorisedsector and shore seinesin non-mechanisedsector.
Keywords: Socio-economicscenario, Marine fisheries, Capital investment,
Fishing intensity
1. Introduction
The socio-economic scenario of fisherfolk living in 3.638 fishing
villages all along the Indian coastline of 8129 km has witnessed rapid
changes for the last few decades.Rising demand for fish coupled with
Sustain Fish (2006) B.M. Kurup & K. Ravindran (Eds.). School of Industrial
Fisheries, Cochin University of Science & Technology. Cochin-682016, India
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ever increasing price level led to continuous advancements in
catching technologies.Although the total production from open access
marine fisheries increased. there is dwindling catch rates and
diminishing returns for many craft-gear combinations, especially the
traditional non-mechanised units. The decline in the per unit catch of
all sectors and the tilted trend towards the mechanised sector in per
unit earnings. has paved the way for more and more conflicts. Intra-
sectoral conflicts in resource sharing, methods of fishing. area of
operation, seasonal ban on certain fisheries, expansion of coastal zone
aquaculture. inter-sectoral competition, problems in post-harvest
sector and marketing, all worsen the socio-economic fabric of coastal
villages. More involvement of fisherfolk in the marketing process and
evolving alternative avocations for substantial number of fishers may
2.Iter their conditions. Conflict resolution through community
participation is suggested in recent years for amicable sharing of
resources through co-management.
Policies pertaining to harvesting and marketing strategies in
marine fisheries, promotion. of deep-sea fishing and mariculture
developmentshould also be consideredfor the sustainable development
of traditional fisherfolk. The comprehensiveand integrateddevelopment
of the coastal zone as a whole. including developmentof aquaculture.
mariculture and inshore marine fisheries with the involvement of
more fishermen in post-harvest activities including value addition
needs to be encouraged. The present paper attempts to highlight the
socio-economic issues confronted by the fisherfolk and possible policy
interventions to reduce the threat on their livelihood security.
2. Growth of fishing units
At present(2003- 04) there are 2,251 traditional landing centres,
33 minor and 6 major fishing harbours in the marine fisheries sector
of India. About 1.77 lakh of fishing crafts are in operation comprising
76.596 traditional non-mechanised fishing crafts. 50.922 motorized
crafts and 49.070 mechanized crafts operating different gears as
shown in Table 1.
There is a definite trend of decline in the number of non-
mechanisedboats in recent years. As non-mechanisedfleets are
decreasing,there is a clear increasein motorizedand mechanized
boats due to their better technical efficiency and comparative
economicadvantage.In mechanizedsector itself. growth rate of
cramersis increasingat a fasterrate;especiallyboatswith 15 m and
more OAL are capablefor multi-dayfishing. Many of our existing
mechanizedboats have now startedoperatingeven beyond 100 m
depthresortingto multi-dayfishingand thecurrenttrendis to go for
higher OAL fittedwith enginesof higherhorsepower.The trends in
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the growthrate of fishingunits indicatethe possiblephasingout of
non-mechanisedcanoesat leastin certainregions.This downtrendis
compensatedin themotorisedsectorimplyinglarge-scalemotorisation
of existing traditional crafts. Mechanisedcrafts displayeda major
boomduring 1980sand 1990s.Thegrowthrateswere135and 147% s
respectivelyby 1980and 1997,due to diversificationand extended
areaof operation.
Table 1- Growth rate of marine fishing fleets in India (l961-62 to 2003)
While mechanizedtrawlersand gillnettersarecommonall overthe
Indian coasts, Dolnettersare popular in Gujarat and Maharashtra
coasts,Purseseinesin Goa,KanatakaandKeralacoasts,pair trawling
in Tamil Nadu and Sona boatsin Orissa coasts,thesedependingon
the regional and seasonal abundance of resources. When the
technical efficiencyof a particular gear is better than the other,
automaticallythe less efficientgears are gradually replacedfrom
operation.
3. Sectoral capital investment. and fishing intensity
There are many fishing crafts, which are older up to 20 years,
operatingalongthe Indian coasts.The grossinvestmentrangesfrom
aboutRs. 5,000for a smallnon-mechanisedcatamaranunit to Rs. 35
lakh for a trawlerin the small-scalefisheriessector.There is drastic
structural change in fishing fleets and capital investment in
mechanised, motorised and non-mechanisedsectors of marine
fisheriesin 2003(Table2).
The fishing fleets as well as capital investment witnessed
significantgrowth rates in mechanisedand motorisedsectors.The
capital investmenthas increasedmore than proportionateto the
increasein fleet size not only due to increasein price level and
consequentincreasein capital requirementsbut also diversification
of fishingunits optingfor biggerOAL boatswith high HP and other
accessories.The grosscapital investmenton fishing units in Indian
Year SECTOR
Non-mechanised Motorised Mechanised Total
No. Growth No. Growth No. Growth No. Growth
Rate (%) Rate (%) Rate (%) Rate (%)
1961-62 90,424 -- -- -- -- -- 90,424 --
1973-77 106,480 18 -- -- 8,086 -- 114,566 27
1980 137,000 29 -- -- 19.013 135 156.013 73
1997 160.000 17 32.000 -- 47.000 147 239.000 53
2003 76,596 -52 50.922 59 49.070 4 176.588 -26
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~e fisheriessectorduring 2003 - 04 worksout at Rs. 10,532
croreIII which mechanisedsectorconstitutesaboutRs. 9, 049 crore,
showing more than three-fold increase over 1996 - 97. The increase
in investment in mechanised trawlers and gill-netters are
comparativelyhigherthanthatof othersectors.The capitalinvestment
in motorisedsectoralsoalmostdoubledfromRs. 456croreduring 1996
- 97 to Rs. 861croreduring2003- 04. However,as expected,the non-
motorisedsector has shown a declinein investmentfrom Rs. 923
croreduring 1996- 97 to Rs. 622croreduring2003- 04 in tunewith
their decline in production and diminishing returns. Further,
substantial numbers of these units were convertedinto motorise.d
units.
Table 2 - Estimatedcapitalinvestmentin Craftsand Gears (1996-97& 2003-04)
-:be estimatedgross capital investmenton fishing equipments
aloneworks out to Rs. 4,117crore at 1997price level (Sathiadhas,
Category Investment (Rs. Crore)
1996-97 2003-04
a) Mechanised sector
Trawlers 1,879 7,875
Purse-seiners 134 181
Gillnetters 255 724
Dolnetters 49 172
Others 72 97
Sub total 2,388 9,049
b) Motorised sector
Dugout canoes 31 196
Catamarans 48 86
Plank-built boats 188 428
Others 188 151
Sub total 456 861
b) Non-mechanised
Dugout canoes 218 107
Catamarans 236 104
Plank Built Boats 4,192 401
Others 49 10
Sub total 923 622
Deep sea fishing vessels 350 NA*
TOTAL 4,117 10,532
"U\-Not Available
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1998),in which 58 % is in thesmall scalemechanizedsector,9 %
in deep-seavessels, 11 % in motorizedsectorand 22 % in non-
mechanizedsector. It may be noted that out of the total capital
investmentson fishingequipments,during2003,86 % is constituted
bymechanisedsector,8 %and6 %respectivelyby motorisedandnon-
mechanisedsectors.
Sector-wlseshareof capitallm/lllltmentsInCrafts
& Gears(2003)
Sector-wlseshareofcapitallnwstmentsInCrafts
&Gears(1997)
Motorl..d
..ctor
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The overallper capitainvestments01an activefishermanin 2003
04 was Rs. .86, 290 rangingbetweenRs: 17, 024 in the non-
mechanisedsector and Rs. 2,19,319 in the mechanisedsector.
During 1997,theoverallpercapitainvestmentwas Rs. 40, 363,when
the investmentper headin mechanisedsectorwas Rs. 125,689and
motorisedand non-mechanisedsectorsinvestedRs. 26, 835 and Rs.
13, 979 respectively(Table3). Further, fishing intensity is directly
relatedto capitalinvestmentvis-a-visandthenumberand typeof nets
fishermenare possessing.A catamaranownerhavingdifferenttypes
of netscanhavemorenumberof fishingdays.If he is havingonlyone
typeof net, he will be havingonly lessernumberof fishingdays. In
India, mostof the non-mechanisedfishermenarehavingonly oneor
two fishing nets, which are not sufficientfor efficientoperationfor
thewholeyear.
Table3. Per capitainvestmenton fishingequipmentsfor activefishermen
in India -1997and2003(Rs.)
Sector
Mechanised
Motorised
Non-mechanised
Overall
1997*
125,689
26,835
13,979
40,363
2003
219,319
19,454
17,024
86,290
*Sathiadhas, (1998) (a)and (b)
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In the open accessmarinefisheries,modeof ownershipof means
of productionby fisherfolkgreatlyinfluencestheoccupationalpattern
andsocio-economicstatus.Thetypeandnumberof fishingimplements
ownedis theyardstickto measuretheeconomicwell beingof a fisher
household. In India, hardly 13 % of the active fishermen in the
marinefisheriessectorhaveownershipof craft and gearin 2003 and
another3 % possessonlygears.The proportionof owneroperatorsin
marine fisheriesdeclinedover the yearswith the increasingcapital
requirementfor possessingmotorizedand mechanizedfishing units.
In the mechanisedsector12%. motorisedsector9 % and traditional
sector21 % have ownershipof crafts and gears.Most of the non-
motorisedunits are operatingas familyenterprisesnot evenrealizing
the operatingcost of the labourers. Lack of finance and credit
facilitiesdoesnot allowthesefishermento go for modernizationand
comeoutof theviciouscircleofpovertyandlow-incometrap.
4. Capital intensive technologies and disguised unemployment
Every 100 kg of fish producedfrom marinefisheriesprovidefull-
time employmentfor 20 persons in the harvestingsector and to
another 24 persons in post-harvestsector and one person in the
tertiarysector.Earlier studies(Sathiadhaseta1.,1997)confirmedthat
altogether10.2lakh peopleare involvedin activefishingand 12 lakh
peopleare involvedin pre and post-harvestsectorof marinefisheries
during 1995.During 2003 -04, 12.20lakh peopleare employedin
activefishing in the primarysectorand another 15 lakh in the pre
andpost-harvestsectorin thesecondarysectorand onelakh peoplein
the tertiarysector.Thus it is estimatedthat about 18to 20 million in
India are dependingon marine fisheriessector for their livelihood
[This estimate is based on the following logic. The number of
householdswith major occupationin marine fishing, fishery related
activitiesand tertiarysectoris about 2.82 million (Le.. 1.22 million.
1.5million and 0.1 million respectively).The figureis the productof
totalpopulationin thesesegmentsand the averagefamilysizeof 6.4
to 7 amongthemaritimestates].
The proportionof catchby mechanisedsectoras a wholeincreased
from40 % during 1980to 68 % in 1997and againdeclinedto 66 % in
2003.At the sametime,thenumberof activefishermendependingon
mechanisedfisheriesincreasedfrom 1.14lakh to 2 lakh and again
increasedto 4.1 lakh respectivelyduringthesameperiod.It shouldbe
notedthat theannualpercapitaproductionof activefishermanduring
the periodhas increasedfrom5, 260g in 1980to 8. 130kg in 1997
anddrasticallydeclinedto4, 175kgin 2003(Table4).
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Table4. Structural changes in socio-economicparameters in non-
mechanised,motorisedand mechanisedsector(1980-2003
Item
Mechanised
Marine fish production (%)
Average annual production (in tonnes)
Annual per capita production /
active fishermen (in kg)
Ownership of means of production by active
fishermen (%)
Active fishermen
Motorised
Marine fish production (%)
Average annual production (in tonnes)
Annual per capita production / active
fishermen (in kg)
Ownership of means of production by active
fishermen (%)
Active fishermen
Non Mechanised
Marine fish production (%)
Average annual production (in tonnes)
Annual per capita production / active
fishermen (kg)
Ownership of means of production
by active fishermen (%)
Active fishermen
Total
Average annual production (in tonnes)
Annual per capita production / active
fishermen (in kg)
Ownership of means of production by
active fishermen (%)
Active fishermen
1980
40
32
5,260
17
114,000
60
6.57
2,590
39
348,000
9.6
3,247
1997
68
33
8,130
24
200,000
19
13
2,390
19
170,000
13
1.7
420
25
650,000
9.6
2,254
2003
66
35
4,175
12
412,596
27
14
1,592
12
442,581
7
2.4
500
21
365,360
14.8
2,138
34 23 14
462,000 1,020,000 1.220,577
This clearly indicates the high prevalence of disguised
unemployment in the mechanised fisheries sector.
The pressure for employment in active fishing is increasing more
than proportionate to the harvestableyield in the open access marine
fisheries. The fishermen involved in active fishing is more than the
absorbing capacity of the fisheries sector and has led to lower per
capita production, increased pressure on fishing which results in
1
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juvenile fishing. high level discards and thus ultimately causing
seriousthreatsto resourcesustainabilityand environmentalstability;
Employmentin fisheries sector has undergonerapid structural
changesduring the last few decades.Among those engagedin the
mechanizedsector.75 % work in trawlfisheriesand the rest 25 % in
other sectors.In the caseof motorizedsector.50 % are engagedin
ring seinefisheryalone.Thereis a widedisparityin incomebetween
those engagedin differentsectors.It may be noted that still non-
mechanizedsector is providingabout 30 % of the employmentin
activefishing.throughharvestinghardly7 % of the annual landings.
Marginalisationoftheindigenousnon-motorisedsectorbythemotorized
and mechanizedsectorsfrequentlycreatesconflicts among fishers.
The numberof annualfishingdaysperworkerrevealsthat thelevelof
employmentfor hired labourersas well as thosenot havingsufficient
equipment is low and they are very much underemployed.The
seasonalnature of fisheryand the risk and uncertaintiesassociated
with marinefishing entangledthe fishermenin the low-incometrap.
The alternateemploymentopportunitiesare very meagre.The poor
economicconditioncoupledwith the low availabilityof financefrom
the institutionalagenciescompelthem10 sustainwith less equipped
fishing implementswhich in turn results in diminishing returns.
Severalstudies have highlightedthe micro,and macro level socio-
economicconditionsof fishermenin our country(Desaiand Baichwal.
960; Gurtner. 1960; Sen. 1973; Prakasam. 1974; George. 1974;
Selvaraj. 1975; Amarasiri Desilva. 1977; Lawson. 1977; Panikkar.
1980;Sathiadhasand Venkitaraman.1981;Shanbhu Dayal. 1981;
Pietersz. 1983; Platteau. 1984; Prasada Rao and Kumar. 1984;
Subbarao. 1986;Krishl1aSrinath. 1987;Sathiadhasand Panikkar.
1988;Ramakrishnan.1994)
The current scenarioof marinefisheriesin termsof fishing fleets
clearlyindicatesa situationof "toomanyboatschasingtoofewfishes".
Overcapitalisationin the mechanizedsectorand under employment
in non-mechanisedsectoris rampantissues.which createregulatory.
andconservatoryproblemsfor sustainableproductionontheonehand
and socio-economicproblemson theother.Therearelots of variations
amongthefishingunits in mechanized.motorized.andnon-mechanised
sectors.The continuouschangesand up gradationof existingfishing
technologiesnot only increasethe efficiencyof craft and gearsbut
also marginalizethe fisherfolkwho are not able to copeup with the
changes.The craft-gearcombinationsin the non-mechanisedsector
haye undergonerapid changes.Many of the fishing technologies
prominentin past years are now not visible in our coastalvillages.
Shore seine and low cost cottonnets have almostvanished.Bigger
catamarans/canoes/plank-builtboatswith a varietyof fishing gears
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alonearenowcapableofwithstandingthemountingcompetitionfrom
the motorizedand mechanizedsectors.The non-mechanisedsector,
as a whole, is sustainingonly as a family enterprise.Similarly in
motorizedsector,technologicalupgradationin the form of biggersize
of thenetand boathas increasedovertheyears.Boats fittedwith 2 -
3 OB enginesare verycommon,which enhancedtheir mobilityand
fishing capabilities. In the mechanizedsector expanded fishing
activitieswith extendedfishingdaysof evenmorethan fivedaysper
trip is very common.With this, acute competition,both inter and
intra sectorallevelhas marginalizeda numberof fishermenwho are
dependingon labour intensivetechnologiesfor their livelihood.
5. Income generated by marine fish at first and last sales
Growthand developmentof fisheriessectoris totallydependenton
the revenuegenerationpotential.The grossvaluesof fish at first and
last saleswereworkedout on the basis of pricedata collectedfrom
selectedlanding centres and retail markets all over the country
(Table5).
Table 5 Economic evaluation of Indian marine fish landings at first
and last sales (1999 &2003) (Rs. million)
NAME OF FISH First sales Last sales
(Producer level) (Consumer level)
1999 2003 1999 2003
I. Crustaceans 47,335 57,689 91,029 102,954
2 Clupelds 9,705 16,216 19,410 32,629
3. Cephalopods 7,808 9,727 9.481 14,803
4. Seer fishes 4,080 7,231 4,836 9,639
5. Pomfrets 3,054 5,264 3,588 9,374
6. Croakers 4,157 4,367 9,036 8,056
7. Caranglds 2,768 4,103 3,211 6,563
8. Mackerel 3,095 3,905 4.440 6,553
9. Perches 6,919 3,639 9,946 5.458
10. Ribbon fishes 4,560 2,611 5,836 4,.887
11. Elasmobranchs 2,554 2,557 2,919 3,507
12. Bombayduck 1,073 2,307 2,244 3.436
13. Tunnies 1,188 1,294 1,808 2.107
14. Catfishes 1,050 1,244 1,620 2.039
15. Flat fishes 1,043 1,021 1,252 1,744
16. Threadfins 211 832 460 1,458
17. Barracudas 531 641 1,235 1,334
18. Silverbellies 593 597 732 971
19. Eels 395 412 721 791
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The income generatedat the landing centre level by marine
fisherieswas Rs. 10.486croreduring 1999and 13,019crorein 2003.
It maybenotedthatcrustaceansandcephalopods,meantfor exports.
alonecontributedabout 50 % of the gross earningsindicatingover
dependenceon exportmarketingsystemfor thesustenanceof marine
fishingoperations.The valueof marinefish at consumerlevelwas Rs,
17.861croreduring 1999,which increasedto Rs. 22.653croreduring
2003.The first saleand last salepricehaveincreasedby 70 % and 74
% in 1999and 2003respectively.This increasein pricefromproducer
levelto consumerlevelindicatesexcellentscopefor providingfurther
employmentopportunitiesfor fisherfolkin thesecondarysectorof fish
marketing.The influenceof exportprice is clearlyknown from the
grossvaluereceivedfromcrustaceansandcephalopods.
Exports played a crucial role for the developmentof marine
fisheries and socio-economicscenarioof coastal rural sector. The
infrastructure developmentin terms of ice plants. pre-processing
centres.processingcentres.exporthouses,consequenttransportand
otherfacilitiesalongthe fishingvillagesgreatlyowesto the growthof
marineproductexports.Most of the stakeholdersin exportmarketing
chain are women. Although export played a vital role for the
development,the wro regime on our exports should be closely
watched and parallel developmentof domestic marketing system
should be accordedparamountimportancein our future strategies.
The gross incomegeneratedat landing centrelevelwas Rs. 13,019
crore as against Rs. 22.653 crore at consumerlevel including the
marketingcosts. It may be seenthat Rs. 9.634 croreof rupeeswas
sharedamong15lakh peopleinvolvedin post-harvestsector.
The increase in fish prices at the international level and
subsequentincreasein domesticpricesfor almostall varietiesof fish
arehigherthan for foodgrainsor otherlivestockproducts.Increasein
this price levelled to the intensificationof targetedfishing.adopting
the latest technologies.Frequentchangein technologiesresultedin
themarginalisationof lessequippedandnon-mechanisedfisherfolk.
20. Lizard fish 374 398 459 601
21. Goat fishes 203 227 375 380
22. Half and full beaks 161 170 198 245
23. Mullets 236 152 295 234
24. Flying fishes 40 140 74 225
25. Big-Jawed jumper 247 135 352 207
26. Bill fishes 57 102 125 181
27. Unicorn cod 2 0 6 0
28. Miscellaneous 1,420 3,210 2,923 6,154
TOTAL 104.859 130.189 178.610 226.531
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6. Price behaviour and fishermen's share in consumer's rupee
The post-harvestoperationsof fish providemore employmentto
labour than the productionsector.The increasein wholesaleand
retailpriceof fish for the last threedecadesis far higherthan that for
any other food items. The averagewholesaleand retail price of
selectedvarietiesof marinefish at all India levelis givenin Tables6
and7.
Table 6. Wholesale price behaviour of selectedvarieties of marine fish In
India (1973-74to 2003)
(Value in Rs kg')
Source:SEE1TD. CMFRI
Table 7.Retail price behaviourof selectedvarieties of marine fish In India
(1973-74to 2003)
(Value In Rs kg-I)
Source: SEE1TD. CMFRI
Nameof fish 1973-74 1984-85 1989-90 1993-94 2003
I. Sharks 1.50 11.25 13.85 26.00 68.00
2. Rays 1.00 6.00 6.40 12.00 19.00
3. Catfishes 1.00 7.75 13.00 20.00 23.00
4. all sardine 1.00 4.00 6.90 13.00 21.00
5. Ribbon fishes 2.00 5.00 6.15 10.00 18.00
6. Pomfrets 2.00 17.50 15.20 35.00 134.00
7. Mackerel 2.00 6.25 9.00 23.00 34.00
8. Seer fishes 4.00 19.00 28.90 58.00 146.00
9. Tunnies 2.00 10.00 13.45 30.00 25.00
10.Whltebalts 2.00 5.00 5.85 15.00 20.00
II. Barracudas 2.00 11.25 15.20 30.00 43.00
Nameof fish 1973-74 1984-85 1989-90 1993-94 2003
I. Sharks 2.50 17.00 17.00 31.00 88.00
2. Rays 2.00 10.00 10.75 15.00 31.00
3. Catfishes 2.50 11.00 16.50 30.00 40.00
4. all sardine 2.00 6.70 10.00 16.00 48.00
5. Ribbon fishes 2.50 8.50 10.00 19.00 33.00
6. Pomfrets 2.50 22.80 29.50 40.00 205.00
7. Mackerel 3.00 9.85 12.50 25.00 48.00
8. Seer fishes 9.00 27.00 35.50 66.00 195.00
9. Tunnies 3.00 16.50 18.50 39.00 39.00
10.WhlteBaits 3.00 8.00 9.00 18.00 30.00
11. Barracudas 2.50 15.35 21.00 35.00 65.00
'"
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The wholesale price of high quality fishes like sharks, pomfrets and
seer fish increased from an averageprice of Rs. 3 in 1973 - 74 to Rs.
116in 2003.The wholesalepriceof lowqualityfisheslike raysand oil
sardine,which fetchedhardlyonerupeein 1973- 74 has witnesseda
steadyincreaserecordingRs. 19 and Rs. 21 respectivelyin 2003.A
proportionateincreasingtrend is visiblein the retail price behaviour
also. Qn an average.the retail price of high quality fishes (sharks,
pomfretsand seerfish)was 40 % higherthan thewholesalepricesin
2003,whereas, the averageretailpriceof low qualityfisheslike rays
and oil sardinerecordedan increaseof 100% overthewholesaleprice
duringthesameperiod.
Fishermen's share in consumer'srupee is the best index to
measurethe efficiencyof fish marketingsystem.Judging from the
trend of fishermen'sshare in consumers'rupee at all India level
during 1989- 90, 1996- 97 and 2003, the fish marketingefficiency
has increasedover the years (Table 8) for most of the varieties.
During 2003.fishermen'sshare in consumers'rupeerangedfrom45
% for silver bellies .to 75 % for seer fish. Although the share of
producersincreasedovertheyearsforqualityfisheslike seerfish and
pomfrets, there is enormous scope to enhance the marketing
efficiencyof low qualityfishessuch as silverbelliesand lizard fishes
in the internal markets.
...
Table 8 Percentage share of fishermen in consumers' rupee for
different varieties of fish (1989-90 to 2003)
Source:SEETTD,CMFR1
Nameof Fish 1989-90(0/0) 1996-97(0/0) 2003(0/0)
Seer Fishes 63 68 75
Pomfrets 62 60 65
Mackerel 54 50 72
Ribbon fishes 41 48 53
Tunnies 55 45 63
Catfishes 49 56 59
Barracudas 53 40 66
. Silverbellies 41 30 45
Lizard fishes 42 35 56
Goat fishes 37 57 59
Rays 39 " 47 58
Whitebait 41 40 61
Threadfins 46 42 57
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7. Economicsof fishing units - An overview
Estimatedcosts and earningsof differentcraft-gearcombinations
aregivenin Table9. .
Table 9 - Estimated costs and earningsof differentcraft gear
combinationspertrip(2003)
Type of craft-gear combination OAL
(m)
Gross
earnings
(Rs)
Operating Net operating
costs (Rs) income
(Rs)
Mechanised
Trawler
Single day units 12
Multi-day units (2-5 days) 14
Multi-day units (6 & above) 15
Gillnetters
Single day units 10
Multi-day units (2-5 days) 13
Multi-day units (6 & above) 14
Purseseiners
Single day 10
Multi-day units (2-5 days) 15
Dolnetter (Single Day) 13
Motorised
Plankbuilt boats with gillnet 8
Canoes with gillnets 9
Fibre-glass boats with gillnet 10
Catamarans with gillnet 10
Canoes with ring seines 8
Canoes with minitrawl 7
Fibre-glass boats with
hooks & lines 8
Dinghi / bag net units 10
Non-Mechanised
Catamarans with gillnet 4
Fibre-glass boats with gillnet 9
Dugout canoes / shoreseines 8
Catamarans with hooks & lines 4
Among the mechanisedcategory.purse seines with 15 m GAL
engagedin multi-dayfishing(2-5days)had thehighestnet operating
income per trip (Rs. 42.382). gross earnings (Rs. 115.025)and
operatingcosts (Rs. 72.643).Similarly. the trawlerswith single-day
operation had the lowest net operatingincome (Rs. 537) within
2.474 1,937 537
23.351 17.648 5.703
44.575 27.934 16.641
2.564 1.072 1,492
21,054 14.716 6.338
61,870 40.150 21.720 I
34.682 13,548 21.134
115.025 72.643 42.382
2.586 1,231 1.355
1.950 1,470 480
6,590 5.500 1.090
1,490 940 550
3,530 3.000 530
24,000 20.000 4,000
1.720 1.100 620
2,380 1.160 1,220
2,450 1.500 950
735 525 210
900 575 325
7.500 6.250 1.250
570 420 150
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mechanised sector. Within the motorised sector, canoes with ring
seines had the highest and plank-built boats with gill net had the
lowest net operating income per trip. Catamarans with hooks and
lines that operate with minimum costs (Rs. 420) had a lower net
income (Rs. 120) in the non-mechanised sector. Dugout canoes/shore
seines had the highest income (Rs. 1,250) among non-motorised
category.
The per capita earnings of fishing labourer in a year are given in
Table 10.
Type of craft-gearComblnation
Table 10 - Per capita earnings of fishing labourer (2003-04)
Mechanised
Trawler
Single day
Multi-dayunits (2-5 days)
Multi-dayunits (6 & above)
Gi1lnetters
Single day
Multi-dayunits (2-5 days)
Multi-dayunits (6 & above)
Purseseiners
Single day
Multi-dayunits (2-5 days)
DolnetterI Dol net (Singleday)
Motorised
Plankbuilt boats I gillnet
Canoes I gillnets
FlbreboatsI gillnet
CatamaransI gillnet
Countrycrafts Iring seines
Countrycrafts I minitrawl
FlbreboatsI hooks & lines
Dlnghl/bag net
Non- Mechanised
CatamaransWith gillnet
Fibre boats With gillnet
Dugout canoesI Shore seines
Canoes With gillnets
CatamaransWith Hooks &Lines
Earnings
per trip (Rs)
No of trips Annual per
capita
Earnings (Rs)
120
280
650
240
60
36
28,800
16,800
23,400
72,000
21,000
60,480
120,000
127,200
21. 600
44,620
44,000
24,000
30,000
20,000
13,500
24,000
13,200
40,000
12,600
18,000
28,800
19,200
300
350
1,680
240
60
36
500
2,120
90
240
60
240
194
200
100
150
100
75
100
60
230
220
240
200
200
180
240
220
200
60
100
120
80
200
210
180
240
240
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The annual per capitaearningswas the highestfor purse seines'
(Rs. 127,200)engagedin multi-dayfishing(2- 5 days)and lowestwas
recordedfor trawlersof samecategory(Rs. 16,800).Though the per
day earningsper trip was thelowestfor single-dayoperatingtrawlers
(Rs. 120),their annual earningswerehigherthan multi-daytrawler
units since they could operate240 trips in a year. Among the
motorisedfishing units, plank built boats/gillnets had the highest
annual per capitaearnings(Rs.44,620)and the lowestwas recorded
for dinghifbagnetunits (Rs. 13,200).Catamaranswith gillnetfetched
Rs. 40,000as gross per capitaearningsin the year and fibre-boats
withgillnetprovidedan earningof Rs. 12,600perfishinglabourer
8. Conclusion
I
I
I
The study of macrosocio-economicindicatorsof marine fisheries
sector in India reveals the realities that challenge sustainable
development.There is increasingand authenticevidences,regarding
theinter-dependenceof economicwellbeingand optimumexploitation
of openaccessnatural resources.The developmenttrendis obviously
posing problemswithin the marine fisheries sector due to ever-
increasing adoption of capital-intensivetechnologies.Structural
changesin the form of decline in the labour intensivetraditional
fisheries sector and increasingpace of conversionin motorisation
havebeentakingplaceby the dawnof the twentyfirst century.The
mechanisationprocesshas contributedsignificantlyto theproduction
patternbywayof increasedsharein thefish production,from40 % in
1980to 66 % in 2003.On theotherside,the marinefish production
by the traditionalsectorhas declinedfrom60 % to 7 %. Estimatesof
capital investmentsin crafts and gears also reveal the mounting
importanceof mechanisedunits, which increasedfrom Rs. 2,388
crorein 1996-97toRs. 9,049crorein 2003- 04.
The unemployedlabourerin the traditionalnon-mechanisedsector
has largelymigratedto the capitalintensivemechanisedsectorthus
graduallyresultingin a significantincreasein the levelof disguised
unemployment.Though. still 1/3rdof the total labour forceof active
fishermenare employedin traditional sector, they are harvesting
hardly 7 % of the total landings.The ever increasingmechanised
boatsandtheincreasingconversionofnon-mechanisedintomotorised
units with decliningtrend of artisanal (non-mechanised)units not
only challengessustainabilityof various harvestingstrategiesbut
alsocreatesequityproblemsin thesocioeconomicscenario.
The increasedtempoof mechanisationled to the marginalisation
of the traditionalfishermen,which forcethemto go for motorisation
to get a fair share of the commonpropertymarine resources.The
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fishermen in traditional sector are invariably caught under low-
incometrap wherethey are unableto makethe requiredinvestment
on competitivefishing equipments.The introductionand growth of
ring seines and mini trawls are the glaring examplesfor their
survivalstrategy.The labour intensivefishing units are running on
lossesand sustainingonlyas familyenterprises.It is quiteadvisable
to extendsubsidiesand grantsonlyfor thesegroupsof fishermen.As
far as possible.gradualphasingout of the non-mechanisedsector
shouldbe attemptedwhichwill enablethesefisherfolkto reducetheir
drudgeryand to bring them into the mainstreamof socio-economic
developmentof thecountry.
Improvementin theprivatecapitalinvestmenton fishingequipments
not only enhancedacute competitionbetweendifferentsectorsbut
also in per capita investmentof the fishing labourers in spite of
declining per capita production.Currently, the averageper capita
investmentcomesto about Rs. 2.19 lakh for fishing labour in the
mechanisedsectoras againstRs. 19,000in the motorisedsectorand
Rs. 17.000in the non-mechanisedsector.Further,there'isan inverse
relationshipbetweenactivefishermenand ownershipof crafts and
gearsin mechanisedandmotorisedsectorsindicatinghigherproportion
of fishinglabourersdependingfor their livelihoodin thesesectorsover
the years (1980 -2003). In the non-mechanisedsector also the
percentageof active fishermenowning crafts and gears declined
steadilyfrom 39 % in 1980 to 21 % in 2003. having far reaching
implicationsin the socio-economicscenarioof coastalfisheries.
The annual per capitaearningsof a fishinglabourerrangesfrom
Rs. 12.600fora non-mechanisedgillnetunit to Rs. 127,200in a multi-
daypurseseineunit. It is quiteinterestingto notethat the per capita
investmentof motorisedsectordeclinedfromRs. 26,835in 1997to Rs~
19.454in 2003,indicatingthe growingtrendof cooperativefishingin
the place of competitivefishing in motorisedsector, stressing the
needforgovernmentsupportwhichmayultimatelyneedthepromotion
of a regulatorymanagementregimein the marinefisheriessector.
The excess capacity of fishing fleets, over capitalisation and
rampant disguised unemploymentin the inshore marine fisheries
sectorwarrantswithdrawalor diversionof substantiallabourforceinto
value addition segmentof marketing to enhance their marginal
productivity.The price behaviourof marinefish over the years and
theincreasingsalesvalueindicatesenormouspotentialforemployment
opportunitiesin the post-harvestsector. Although the marketing
efficiencyof fish and fish productshas enhancedoverthe years,still
25 % to 55 % of the consumers'rupeeis sharedby intermediariesin
the marketingchannel. Hence, adequatesupport from government
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and credit institutionsmay be extendedto cooperativesor self-help
groupsof fisherfolkfor initiatingself-sustainingenterprises.
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